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Lgcg ofconcern noted
Thb letter i3 in regard to the ccr.crc.1 lack of con-

cern by many UNL students to the events in
Lebanon.

I really didnt realize the crcut importance of thb
bombing I thought it wes just &nothr terrorist act
in the Kiddie E-.- st. Then, I found oat thct a boy I've
known since the of seven la raLuis. All I can
think about b riding the bus to grade school with
him and then I wonder if he's dead. It sceres rae.

Has there ever been peace in the !.idd!s East? Do
our leaders have disillusions of grandeur thinking
that we can brin g peace to the Middle East? Who do
we think we are?

This experience has opened ray eyes and I would
like to believe there is hope for the few in the dark.

Reena Batra
freshmen

life science

Openness best policy
With regard to the recent exchange of letters

between LeAnn Eenraers and Sharnian Bushing
concerning the sex discrimination complaint
against UNL Police Chief Gail Gads

The real culprit in this case would seem to be the
policy of extreme secrecy with which sex discrimi-
nation complaints are handled. Who is served by
thb policy? Certainly not the university, whose rep-
utation as a fair employer has suffered heavily dur-

ing this affair. When nothing is known, anything can
be believed. In dealing with university administra-
tion, many people are willing to believe the worst. ,

I cutset that, instead of using their considerable
eloquence to Izsh out ct each ether, Hammers and
Bushing join with other women to urge the univer-

sity to revise its policy and pursue a course of
pxater'Cpenncss ih its handling "of tzx dbcrinuna- -
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Recently, I p;el;ed up ray ctudcr.t es'aaon basket--1

ball ticket, just as I have the last four years, only to
find that thb year I have tzzn given a seat in the
rafters. In the past, students sat on the bleachers
nzzt to the floor, c a feri-ccm- e, Crst-csrv- e basb.-Nct-

that cur team b deing well and has a chance at
vv vjt'i -- l (tim lfcl i&V-- ? b&vjr
las&s mere racney ty selling cur ecats to the public
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and seating the Izza expensive student, ticket
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the deal It's the students who go to the rjsrass and
support their teams whether they are having a win- -

njng season or not and in good weather and bad. It
only seems fair that they be h?sn decent seats clos- -

eat to the fleer. I believe the "lottery" used thb year b
just a game to pzzizy students.

Eon Pike
"" ' ' senior; v-- -- '"

:' , ' ; , ; ' construction management

Rcfi&rs.-tose.- to radio
, Let me be among the first to bfc-r- the Athletic'

Department Ticket Office that, yes, there will be
students requesting refunds cn bacttall tickets. '

I would much rather liatcn to the frr.cj.en the
radio than it in the rafters cf the Bob Devar.ey
Sports Center. I wiah the team no bad luck, but if

they suffer through a medicare season, I wonder,
how much trouble 111 have getting my c!d front-ro- w
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Now when you Lay cny ArtCarvcd ccl-Icg-o

ring, you not only get cno ring leaded
wilh cyo end quality, you get tm A great
cc!::n3 ring and a dbmend fashion ring,
FREE it's a beauty 1CK gold wilh a
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